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PLANS OUTLINED r--
Oreat Possibilities for Civic

Good Lie Boforo Body, Mrs.

Lorimor Assorts

:

koT TO REFORM WORLD

Great possibilities for civic good Ha

; btfore the Republican Woman's Club

of Pennsylvania If the plans for tho

work of the organization as outlined
vr Mrs. George Horaco Lorlmcr arc
iaccwsfully carried out. This good
will be not oifly for the women thems-

elves, but for the city and the
as well.

"We are not starting out with the
idea of reforming the world," said Mrs.
Lorlmer, "but wc bellcvo that wo should
learn, and ns we learn wo hope to'
help. We start in a humblo spirit to
Inform ourselves and with no wish to
hMin at the top, but rather to begin

it tho bottom and find our way along
and so understand.

"It is a duty common to all citl-in- s

of tho Commonwealth to take an
interest in things political, nnd this

' applies to women ns well as to men.
iWe shall not try to make politics over
tnd we really do not believe that wo are
better than tho men, although wo liko
to have them think so, but wo do know
that the more Intelligent thinking people,
men or women, who can bo persuaded

, ,or made to 'take up' politics the sooner
we shall havo clean streets, proper
amusements, lower tnxes, lower costs'
of living, better conditions for the wel-

fare of women nnd children and what-
ever reforms we need and demand.

"But, os women, we nave been re-
cently given tho franchise, and we wnnt
to use It intelligently. Thqt In the
whole story, and that Is tho attitude
of women all over the State.

Important Duties
"One of tho first and most important

things for us to realize is now to see
that the right men nre nominated and
how to seo that tho right measures are
put forward by them nfter they are
elected.

"But, one of tho most Important
things of all for us to realize, is tho ty

for working insldo tho party.
Women should be no longer neutral. Wo
can accomplish much within the party
and that is where wo must do our
work. Women should no longer work
la a nameless way.

"Tho club will bo the meeting place
for Republican women throughout the
State, who are interested in public s.

In addition to the usual fentmes
of a social club, meetings, debates, lec-

tures and other gatherings on matters of
public interest will bo held nt frequent
intervals. Classes on parllmentary law
and on political education will also be
formed.

"One of the things which we shall
have, will be a round-tabl- e nt which
matters of public interest will be thor-euth- lv

discussed from nil sides.
"Heretofore, we, as women, have

not had a very full or complete knowl-
edge of such things as what bills were
before the Legislature and what bills
were llkelv to come up and It was diffi-

cult for us to see the 'Jokers' In bills
which seem so harmless on the surface,
but which frequently nullify entirely
the real purpose of the measure. It
will be the duty of the Womnn's Re-
publican Club to see that nil knowledge
of this kind Is placed where every
woman who desires, it can get It easily.

"Of course, the bulletins and the
other literature will be for Information
only. It is our primary purpose to
spread knowledgo nnd then to use our In
Influence for tho pnssngo of such meas-
ures as we feel will be for the best
interests of tho people of the State.

Primary Elections
"In the .case of the primary elec-

tions, we shall pursue the same policy.
The record of every man who comcR up
for a nomination will bo most caref-
ully scrutinized before we shall at-
tempt to sny whether or not bo shall
have our support in his efforts to get
the office.

"Another important point In our
policy will be that wc shall keep watch
en the men who are elected and fee
that they live up to their
pledges. A small committeo will be
appointed to nttend tho sessions of the
Legislature. Our club members will
also be urged to visit personally the
Btatc IIouso nt Harrlstnirg and observe
at first hand how legislation Is effected.

'Much has been said about women
and the home, especially in its relation
to the part that women will take in
matters political. Rut, after nil, they
are pretty nearly one nnd tho same
tjlng. W hoover makes tho political de-
cisions about the condition of our
treeta. the milk and n thousand nnd

other things, makes the decisions
wnlch vitally affect tho home conditions
ft vcrJ- - man, woman nnd child In the
etate. 1 omen, in taking an interest
in politics, ire not-goin- outside of thowme; ther are simply throwing nddl-"- 'l

safeguards around it.
. tho wonen will prove an actualor in polities has been shown by

e reiult of the elections in Chicago.
Unce a woman is convinced that sho

E"l?, s001 b' tbo sting of her-Wt- e
she will go to the polls every elec-

tion day nnd vote as her conscience nnd
kLCC.mmon 5,cnso tcl1 her- - It is our Inbenefit tho shool hoards, the

KUD.ils,nn3.,tho Sislature of theMate intelligent use of tho fran- -

tot' iIn.teniJ to be Rod Republicans,
IM, r?,i nt?nd do our own thinking
bMai... .m,oub t0. f?vc a Political party
A th,,DBa w,thln lt V nt right.
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things do not always go just right
Sallcl" lift1 "tuatlon is almost
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Who'll Pay?

MRS. JOHN A. IIOAGLAND
Her husband refuses to pay tho
bill of 911.00.20 presented by a
modlsto. Hcfore her marriage sho
was "Ulllle" Allen, oho of Broad-

way's most popular dancers

STATE LAW GOES

BEYONDVOLSTEAD

"Teeth" in Dry Enforcement
Act Cited In Warning by

Attorney General

EVEN NEAR-BEE- R CURTAILED

Bv tho Associated Press
Hnrrlsbnrg, Jnly 28. Attorncv
jncrnJ ,Altcr' ,n n statement issued

today following a conference with the
LrOVnrnnr nnlln ...tj. a- - .1.. ..

that thoVoner Prohibition Act has"u ,tina omciauy, copios are avail-
able, nnd it is the duty of citizens toassist district attorneys in enforcing lt.Mr. Alter said:

"The provisions of this Inw are very
easily understood. It not only provides
severe penalties for tho' manufacture,
sale, furnishing, transportation or pos-
session of intoxicating liquors for bev-
erage purposes, but it goes beyond the
Vflstcnd law nnd prohibits tho sale of

tojnlng less than one-ha- lf of 1 per cent
of alcohol) except under strict regu-
lation by persons holding a license orpermit to make such sales.

"It ab.solntelr nrtiMa nr .n. t
such liquors to minors or to persons of
Known intemperate naDlts or on Sunday,
nil of which the Volstead law permits
wnnouc restriction.

"Tho nennlfp fnr aniline nnn-lnl..- !.

eating alcoholic liquor without n license
ib ii uue 01 not more tflan UUU or
imprisonment of not more than six
months, or both. Tho license gives no
right to sell intoxicating liquor.

"The penalty for the .manufacture,
sale, furnishing, transportation or pos-
session of Intoxicating liquor for bev- -
prntrft nnrnnspa fprfonf IIia nnauMmtnn

private homes nnd furnishing to
mcraDers ot tno laraiiy and bona fide
guests), is a fino of not less than $100
nor more than $5000. or nn imprison-
ment of not more thnn Hirro tmm
or both."

RECOVER STOLEN GOODS

Furs and Clothes Found In Dags,
nnd Owners Arrested

Hundreds of dollnrs' worth of goods
stolen from 1020 Vino street recently
wero recovered by tho police todny.
Two men carrying tho loot were ar-
rested.

Sergeant Cavnuaugh. of the Tenth-nn-

Buttonwood streets station, snw
tho men acting suspiciously near
riercnth street nnd Tnirmount avenue.
When ho questioned them they said they
had their old clothes in tho bags.

When tho bnjrs were opened, however,
pollco say tbiy found (lvo fur neck
pieces, two women's dresses, twenty-fiv- e

pairs of trousers and three suits of
clothes. Tho men gave their nnmo ns
Morris Pcker, Ridge nnno near
Dnupbin street, and Charles Wagner,
Tenth street and Fnirmount nvenuo.

They will havo henrtyigs later today.

Deaths of a Day

BRINTON P. COOPER

Insurance Company President, of
Coatesvllle, Dies at West Chestor
West Chester, July 2S. Ilrinton P.

Cooper, seventy ycdrs old. of Coates-
vllle, president of tho Chester County
Mutual Insurance Co. many yenrs, died

the Homeopathic Hospital last night.
Ho was stricken with npoplexy on a
trolley car a week ago while on a trip
here from his home.

Samuel P. Swartr
Allentown, Pa., July 28. Samuel P.

Swnrtz, rich master plumber, house
builder and former school director, died
Tuesday night, nt the age of sixty-thre- e.

He was active In Masonic circles. Ho
leaves a widow, two daughters and ono
son. Dr. 8. Clarcnco Swartz, president
of tho Lehigh Homeopathic Society.

Mrs. Mary G. Springer
Allentown, Pa., July 28. Mrs, Mary

Springer, seventy-nin- e yenrs old,
widow of A. M. Sprlngpr, long Allen-town- 's

leading merchant, died yestor-da-

Sho wns n of
the Rev. Abraham Ulumer, who was
pastor of Zlon Reformed Church, when
the Liberty Bell was hidden there dur-
ing the Revolution to prevent its falling
into tho hands of Lord Howe's army.

Price

phone l'oplnr 7800

Ily A. Do J.AID1J

"From the time that my dear one passed to the great
ucyond until I was seated in your quiet little chapel, my

,t,Avas '"ed w't'1 an sorrow.
Cpuld I ever be happy again? It seemed not.
Then I heard as from a distance the first soothing

strains of the organ. Minutes passed. The sunny peacc-tuliic- ss

of the chapel the hcart-hcalin- g words of hope
and faith made me unknowingly relax. A tremendous
weight seemed removed. I felt that here indeed succor was
ueing given to the living in honor of the dead.

"My tear-dimm- eyes saw more clearly 'His will he
done' 'and all for the best.' "
77icse lines of gratitude to Ashcr & Son, 1300 N. Broad,
serve to show how truly beautiful and helpful their service
in. 1 ou, too, in your greatest sorrow, can shift your
burdens to their shoulder.

At of
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EVENING tTBlJlO

MILLS LAUDS POLICE

IN RUM THEFI CASE

Superintendent Denlos Charges
They Triod to Minimizo

Schlff Robbory

HINDERED BY U.S. OFFICIALS

Conflicting reports concerning the al-
leged theft of .$50,000 worth of liquor
from tho warehouse of Morris Schlff,
141 Mllnor street, Sunday, brought com-

ment today from Superintendent of
Pollco Mills, who is making nn inves-
tigation of the case.

Among other reports wns one to the
effect that the pollco were trying to
minimizo tho robbery. .

Superintendent Mills said Schlff mndo
no mention of the pollco In reporting the
robbery. Ho sold that investigation so
for shows tho police were not to blame
in tho case.

From n statement made by the super-
intendent lt appears tho police have
been hampered in their efforts to punish
violators of the liquor laws through tho
action of some of tho Federal authori-
ties.

Superintendent Mills said two police-
men of the vice squad bought liquor nt
Schlff's place some tlmo ago. This
caso was turned over to tho Federal
authorities, according to Mills, but
Schlff was not arrested. An affidavit
bv tho men who obtained tho liquor was
also made.

"If the Government authorities do
not arrest Schlff," said tho Superin-
tendent, "I will nsk for a return of
tho evidence. We will obtain a war-
rant for Schlff's arrest in the Central
Station on tho chargo of violation of
the liquor laws. I read in tho news-
papers that Federal officials denied the
men who obtained the evldenco bad
made nn affidavit against Schlff. I
will provo otherwise."

Tho Superintendent said ho was ad-
vised by District Attorney Rotan to
prosccuto Bchiff under tho Warner act,
which provides n flno and imprisonment
for selling or transporting liquor.

BENEFIT GAME FOR IRELAND

Old Timers to Clash on Diamond
Tomorrow

For tho purpose of raising funds to
help tho starving people of Ireland there
will bo a twilight baseball game tomor-
row afternoon between tho All -- Star
Old Timers and the. All-St- ar A. O. H.
nt Thirteenth nnd Johnson streets. Tho
game will bo called at 0:15 o'clock.

On each of tho teams mentioned, thero
aro players who havo nppenrcd with
teams op the national circuits. Tho
proceeds will bo turned over to tho
White Cross, which vi uso the funds
for food nnd clothing for the distressed
in Iroland.

Jack Hinco, the old-tim- e baseball
manager, bos donated tho uso of the
grounds. Tho umpires will be Joseph
Mooro and Jack Brundes. '

The game will be played under the
auspices of tho American Committeo for
Relief in Ireland, of which William E.
Hughes, 2502 South Alder street, is
chairman.

F. W. TAYLOR, ARTIST, DIES

Noted Phlladelphlan Passes Away In
New York Hospital

Frank Wnlter Taylor, ono of the
best-know- n Illustrators in the country,
died suddenly in the Hepburn Hospitnl,
Ogdcnsburg, N. Y., yesterday, accord-
ing to Information recoived hero late
last night.

His death comes as n great surprise
to his many friends in nrt circles here.
In his forty-seven- th year, death claimed
him at tho height of his career. The
most recent example of his work is
seen in the artist's view of the Delaware
River bridge, on which ho worked many
months.

Mr. Tovlor left this city several weeks
ago apparently in good health, to join
his father nt the lntter's summer cot-
tage in Frontenac, N. Y. The hospital
in which he died is near tho cottage on
Lake Ontario.

Among other awards Mr. Taylor won
tho medal of the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position in 1015.

Mr. Taylor wns born in March, 1874,
In this city. His fnther, Frank Ham-
ilton Taylor, also Is an artist.

City Treasurer's Report
The City Treasurer's report for tho

week follows: Receipts. $0,188,777.08:
payments, $2,071,401.70; balance (not
including sinking fund), $5,29S,572.55.
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PHILA. BABIES ON STRIKE;
-- WON'T GO TO BED TILL DARK

"Outlmv Ganrf' in Homes and Hospitals Refuses to Adopt

' Daylight Saving

Thcro's a new outlaw gang In Phila-
delphia.

Persons who have been combating
It in slleneo but with suspicion for the

seven weeks aro now charging n,

conspiracy nnd underground
methods.

Recent exchange of opinion in various
quarters of tho city has brought out
that representatives of this new out-
lawry nro to be found in virtually
every homo and hospital in Philadel-
phia.

Members nro said to represent every
"walk" of life.

Some of 'cm creep. Some of 'em
crawl backward like crabs and somo of
cm stand on their pins and negotloto

a trip down the hall.
They're the babies of Philadelphia.

Thoy want you to- - know right hers and
now that they aren't going to bed at
their customary hour while this daylig-

ht-saving lasts. It was bad enough
before this awful hot weather set in,
but now It's fierce.

Tho members of tho gang, including
the ladles' auxiliary, nay that no let-
down In their stand can be expected.

Here's tho crux of the situation. The
combination of tho present hot weather
and daylight at tho official bedtime of
those one, two, three or four years of
age can't be beat. At least not by the
mothers and children's hospital nurses
of Philadelphia.

Tho official hour for going to bed at
St. Vlncont's Home, Seventieth street
and Woodlnnd nvenue, is 7:30. Hut

ROCKEFELLER AID BUILDING
FAR EAST MEDICAL CENTER

31 Stragetlcally Located Hospitals
In China Are Strengthened

New York, July 23. (By A. P.)
Tho Rockefeller Foundation aided with
fellowships in 1020 individuals in thir-
teen foreign countries who aspired to
train for institutional or Government
servlco as teachers, investigators and
administrators, said tho second install-
ment of tho Foundation's nnnual re-
view, made public todny.

In carrying out its plans in China,
Gcorgo K. Vincent, president, snid tho
Foundation aided thirty-on- e strategi-
cally located hospitals, mostly under
missionary auspices, to improve build-
ings and equipment nnd lncrcnso the
number of their doctors and nurses.

The Pckin Union Medical Collego Is
now being built by tho Foundation. It
is planned to make this collego a Medi-

cal center in the Far East, where
and grnduato courses in

medicine will be offered, as well os
special laboratory and clinical research
courses. Special attention will bo given
to diseases peculiar to tbo Far East
nnd a general knowledge of hygiene
will bo disseminated.

BOY CAUSED TRAIN WRECK

Youth Arrested After Fatal Glen-bur- n

Smash-U- p Believed Demented
Scranton, Pa., July 2S. John Arrc,

fourteen, who has confessed that he
caused the wreck of tho Lackawanna
Limited at Glcnburu on July 22, and
uho is being held on n murder charge,.
inu vugiucvr unit iiiuiuuu iiuviijk uuuii
killed when the train was derailed, may
not foco n jury. Tho authorities and
railroad officials agree that the youth
is of weak mind and the court may ho
asked to name a commission to inquire
Into his mental condition.

Arro Is being held at tho House of
Detention. Tho boy admits placing a
bolt and nut on tho track just before
tho limited came along. He said ho
wanted to see tho bolt nnd nut flattened.
Ho admits placing othdr obstructions
on the track since tho wreck.

KITE FUERJSJIISSING
Boy Disappears After Smaller

Brother Falls From Roof
The police nro conducting a city-wid- o

search for Raymond Rowler, ten
years old, who disappeared from his
homo at 4010 Olive street, Tuesday
nignt. wun nls brother Harry, seven I

years old, Raymond was flying a kite '

from tho roof of tho house. Through
some mischance the smaller lad fell to
tho ground, two stories below, and his
skull was fractured. He was taken to
tho West Phllndelphla General

Hospitnl. Raymond dinp- -
ycuiuu oiiuruy uiicrwaru..

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
Tho Municipal Rand will play

at Umbna and Hermltogo streets.

WITH ALL THEIR MIGHT
'JOO

Crane 6? Co. are making good paper with all
their might. Their methods have reached that
pitch of sureness which constant striving after
quality over a long period of years is sure to
bring.

The quality of Crane's Bond that thing
which makes it what it so unmistakably is is
not altogether a matter of materials important
as they are. There is something else, not a trade
secret, or a patented process, but just old'fash'
ioned carefulness, practised in the Crane Mills,
all the time. No modern invention, no recent
discovery can supersede this old'timethorouglv
ness. Inventions and discoveries when they fit
are utilized, but the thoroughness and careful'
ness still go on. It might be termed an earnest
desire to make good paper.

ioo selected new ragstoc
120 years' experience
Ban notes ofiz countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bonds ofiS nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS
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here's a real story as told by one of the
nurses.

"They simply won't go to sleep until
8:30, They laugh and try to play and
havo n great time until It begins to get
dark. Then and only then do their eyes
begin to droop."

There nr6 200 babies, all under four
years of ago at St. Vincent's.

At St. Christopher's Hospital, Lau-renc- o

nnd Huntingdon streets. Miss
Edith J. McComb, a social worker
among tho babies, reports the same up-

roarious condition.
"I find the imtnc situation too," Miss

McComb reported, "in the homo I visit
in my follow-u- p hospital work. The
loss of nlccp certainly doesn't do the
babies any good cither."

Some doctors and nurses go os far as
to soy that tho loss of sleep ore fretful-nes- s

entailed have really proved injur-
ious to babies. But this remark docsn t
seem to carry particular weight with
thoyoungest sot.

While mothers in West Phllndelphla,
North Phllndelphla and tho rest of the
town cudgel their brains to rearrange
tho schedule. Mary and Jonle and
Junior and Babsle aro standing up In
tho kiddle coop waving the missing
family shoo horn.

The ring lenders of the gang nre more
successful still. They scorn tho lowly
crib. Victory is theirs in the shape of
freedom and thoy sit on the floor and
bat the muffin pan in peace.

The sad part of it is they're on the
Job as early as ever In the morning.

LANDLORD SHOOTS HIMSELF
TRYING T,0 PROVE GUN SAFE

John G. Flood, of Thirteenth Street
Hotel, Near Death

John G. Flood, twenty-fou- r years
old, proprietor of the Ardmoro Hotel,
131 South Thirteenth street, acci-
dentally shot himself In the head with
a revolver ot tho Union Republican
Club, Thirteenth and Sonaom streets,
early this morning. Ho is in the Jef-
ferson Hospital, whero physicians do
not expect him tho recover.

Flood wns sitting nt a table with his
brother, Charles, nnd friends. They
had returned from n building and
loan,, association meeting nnd were
having a lato supper. Flood produced
his revolver, which ho enrried for pro-
tection when carrying large suras of
the building nnd loan money, and
showed it to the pnrty, demonstrating
its safety devices.

Laughing off the remonstrances of
his friends that ho might kill himself,
ho pointed tho pistol nt his left temple
and pulled the trigger. There was a ro-p-

and Flood fell to tho floor.
Several months ago Flood surprised

n burglar at his hotel and pursued him
to a o, where he caught hira.
Becauso Flood was unarmed at tho
time tho burglar, nfter a struggle,
escaped. Shortly after Flood bought
his pistol.
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WANTED
Men to Sell a Medium-price- d

Automobile
Oonfl opportunity for th rlsht mnnrawlnir account to mn who can rrortnir ability.

A 8i7. r.rnr.r.n nrnn:

We believe in personal
helpfulness andinterested
cooperation with our cus-
tomers, whether the work

in hand be a simple
announcement or

a large catalog

The Holmes Press. Trinten
1315.29 Cherry Street

PhllidelphU

First Penny
Savings Bank

You work nnd
onrn the dollar.
Save that dollar
and it will workm firs m
for you! Put it
in tho First
Penny Savings
Bank.

21st & Batnbridge Sts.
Control Branch

1343 Chestnut Street
(Broad and Chestnut)

JOHN WANAMAKER, Proildont

4y4
Interest

And Absolute Safety
Deposit! received up to $5000

t

14 ARE NJURED

IN AN ASH

Pas8onger and Freight Collide

on Now Jersoy Central

at Chatsworth

TWO ARE HURT SERIOUSLY

Fourteen pcrson were injured two
seriously In a head-o- n collision be-

tween a north-boun- d passenger train
nnd a south -- bound freight train nt
Clmtsworth, N. J., on the Central Rail-

road of New Jersey lato yesterday

Tho passenger train, bound from
Bridgcton to Camden, was standing n
short distance nbovo tbo station at
Chatsworth, when tho frcisht, rounding
a curve, crashed into it. Tho engineer
of tbo passenger train, it in said, re-
ceived word to pass the freight train at
Chatsworth, whllo tho engineer of the
latter was under instructions to pass
the paRBongcr train nt Hnrrls, which is
farther down the line.

A deno woods nt this point obscured
tho wnlting pnssenger trnin snd the en-
gineer of the freight, unawnro that the
other train wns waiting for hiin to
switch over, went ahead at a high rato
of speed.

Both locomotives and tho baggage can
of tho pnssenger train were derailed.

Joseph Chamberlain, engineer nf the
pnrecnger train, and John Mandcll, fire-nin- n

of tho freight trnin, were badly
injured. They wcro caught under their
locomotives ns they toppled over.

Both men wcro pulled out of the
wreckngo by trnlnmen. All of tho pas-
sengers wcro thrown violently from tLelr

ST
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seats, but their injuries consisted largely
of ruts and bruises.

Chamberlain nnd Mandcll were taken
by automobile to Mount Holly, where
they were attended by physicians. The
pnssenger train consisted of a smoking
nnd bngaga car. n day coach and two
express cars. Thero wcro ten cars on
the freight train.

Tho placo whero tho accident oceunod
is an isolated spot on tbo road. Traffic
r.orth and south on this branch wns
blocked for several hours.

FIFTEEN TO GRADUATE.

Mudgett Hospital Nurses' Exercises
Tonight

Fifteen girls will be grnduntcd at the
commencement exercises of tbo Mudgett
Hospital nnd Trnlnlng School for
Nurses, which will be held tonight in
Zlon Baptist Church, Thirteenth and
Melon streets.

Addresses will be made by Richard
Weglcln, President of Council : Benja-
min M. Colder, member of tho State
Legislature; the Rev. II. 8. McDuffey,'

resident of the Board of Trustees ; Dr.
S ohn H. Mudgett, medical director of
the hospital : Sirs. Lena 'irjnt Gordon.
W. L. Mulllngor nnd J. II. Shaw, of
London.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
T BEROJENBACH GALLERIES

1B20 Wnlnu Ptffft

AN ADVERTISING
.

desires connection ns Assistant
Advertising Manager in Phil-
adelphia Department Store,
Specialty Shop or with Manu-
facturing Concern. Ten years'
business experience, nnd legal,
financial and advertising train-
ing nre the qualifications
offered. A 826, Ledger Office

"JUNEn, iQ)K-EtJ-
5

VittSMrrHa gTf4J

Engagement
ofSupea?xccIIcnca

fashion farors- - iho Polished Girdle Diamondsfor

vEVERY SHOE

' ' HITE SHOES Thouiand of pairs of 'em for tho summer
holiday. All the smartnit models of Pumps, Oxfords, Sports Shoes.
Men's, Women's and Children's all slashed down to LESS THAN
HALF. Cut the family shoe bill in this big clearance.
RUMMAGE SALE! Women's Summer Shoes. Broken lots andsires 1.00, 1.03, 2.03.

GOOB

WOMAN

ujisjtapaHaatzxnd

4m"am C.85

'ALLA1AN
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921 MARKET STREET
60to & Chcihint Sti. 5604 Cetnuntowii Ave. 2736 Germtnlowa Ave.

MacDonald & Campbell
White Flannel

Trousers
$11.00

Made of our Original Standard Quality
White Flannel for twenty years con-
sidered by discriminating- - men every-
where as the smartest styled, best fitting,
most serviceable produced for their
varied uses.

Men' Hati, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

Summer Business Hours 8:30 to 5
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Safety First
The best place to keep Bonds,
Insurance Policies, Wills, Se-

curities and other documents is
in a

Safe Deposit Box
Our Safe Deposit Department
is strictly modern, convenient
and absolutely safe.

WeSt Ehd Trust.Company
Broad Street at South Pznn SQjjARir

Ir immwmm
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What You
Can Buy!

Our t)wn Best Clothes,
with their reputation for
comfort, fit and workman-
ship. Woolen and Worsted
Suits, Palm Beach and Mo-
hair Suits, Sports Suits,
Golf Knickers, Separate
Trousers, etc., etc. in
every case at a Saving on
our low, original Prices!

White Flannel
Trousers in a

Closing-Ou- t Sale
This Week Only

$6.75, $8.75, $9.75
Regular Prices, $9, $10, $12

Woolen and Worsted
Suits Reduced to

$33, $38, $42, $46, $48
Regular Prices, $45 to $60

Palm Beach and
Mohair Suits

$14.50, $16.50,
$21

Regular Prices, $20 to $25

Good variety of patterns
and colors. The ideal Suits
for torrid, sultry days !

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

HEPPE

Hcrl
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These excellent H. C. Scho-mack- er

Player-Piano- s are now
being sold at the lowest prices
quoted since 1914 $595 in-

stead of $725.
We also give

Prices guaranteed vml a cerununtil 1922
cate of rebate

in case of a reduction in price
before 1922. Rental-payme- nt

settlement may be arranged.
On H. C. Schomacker Up-

right Pianos we offer similar
advantages with the price $350
instead of $550.
Call, Thonc or Write for Particulars

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Cheatnut St.
Uptown 6th and Thompson Sts.

Luxuriant Hair Due
To Care andCuticura
Shampoos with Cutlcura Soap pre-
ceded by light touches of Cutlcura
Ointment do much to cleanse the
scalp of dandruff, allay itching and
Irritation, arrest falling hair and pro-mo-te

a hair-growin- g condition.
l4B,li lull tn W MilL AMmn "Crtlutttifc.
wnwr npwy, VinirBmaiuuueur aap
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